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EUROPEAN.,AIOMIC
ENERGY  COMMI.'NITY
The Comission
Speech  glven by
l'fr ,  E  .  HrRficH  ,  Pres ident  o  f  th!  Euratom comrnlss  lon
durlng  the European parliamentary  Discusstons
on the  exEernal relations  of  Euratom
hel-d on ZL and 22 November  Lg6O
::'
lr:t4r.,  Presidenr.,  Ladies ,and  GerrElemen,
Ln rhe i.mpressive  pi.crure which Dr" Luns has jus[  draqrn
oE our comnnrnrl.yj  s ex..t,ern,al  rer.ati.ons,  r.he  maln e*phasi.s was
rrghcLv placed on [he  imporr,ance  i.n world  cr,ade,  and henee
on E,he  responsi.bi.llrl.es  trow,ards  non-member  "ouoiries,  of  ,a
uni.t,ed  and high.ly l.ndusEriaLlzed  marker wlch a populaL16n  of
some  170  mi.llJ,on"
Bur  aparL Er.om  f.he economi.c  aspecr,s  aE c.he  pi,crure  {s
constibuted  b:r the conrmon  Markef ,an.d  fhe coal  ani  sreel
cornrmrniry,  chere ts  aleo t,he seJ,enr.J,Eic  ,Eace  of  Europe repre-,
senred by Eur'at,om  and here  ,  too,  [he bfrr.h oE a pol i.cy of
collaboraLl,on  ber;ween  our coun[:ri,es  has made  it  porrtble  for
Europe f,.o  regal,n hr:r pl,nce ,and  st,andJ.ng  I.n rhe wbrld,
No gooner $ras  Eurat,om  set  up t.han ihe  unl,r.ed  st-aees
Government  made  pT  oposals  for  a vast, Jol.nt polrer planr  and
research  programrne,,  The Eurahom  Gonrnl,sslon  has airendy  had
a number  of  opport,unl,rl.es  o;f explal,nJ.ng  before  th.l,s ral,rl,,ament
the hopes and dt,fftculr,les  vhich. ,are  b6uncl  up wlt,h rhls  pro- 
-
granme" The  maJor  dLf  flculry  has been f.he  cbnst,derabte
delay  brou.ghr abotrf.  J.n  lhe  cartvl,ng out: of  Hhe  power r..eacgor
progranmte  bv bhe l,mproved  sl.tuatl,on obfialnlng  oir.  t,he conven,,,
il,onal- fuel  markef  ,,
_  Our h,opes  founded  on t.he  poset,bif  if,l.es oE colliabor.,rf  l.on
between  Arner1can  European  scl,enr:l,st.s  and manu.factru,rers  in  the
ft,eld oE research and devetopmenr  ha,ve  been fhoroughly v.i,ndtca-
ted bv th.e subsequenr  developmenf,  o,f that  col"taboritlbn.,  Thl,s
provldes  usr  l,n ,a  1,t,mtted  but. nevert:heless  certal,nly  cruci,al
secror  wt,th what: t:he economi,sfls  would  caLL a model b:f rvh.at
relat,lons  bet:ween  Ameri.ca  and Europe oughr to  be t.f  the  Aclantlc
cormtrni,ty Ls to  h,ave  i.f,s full  meaning"
Lasr  spri,ng,  fihe Gounl.ssi.on  concl.uded  a second agreement
wlth. the  uni,red stanes Governrnent  under which the  latier
undertook  to  supply us wi,fih.  cert,ai,n maLeri.aLs  requf.red by the
Gomrnrnl"tyt  s ourn  t:etearch  prograumes  "  Further*orre,  and tiri.s
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point  shoutd  be  strressed"  this  agreemenE  has  enautea  orrJ'oi 
'"'--'
our  meuber countries  o 1.t:a1.y,  whose atomic  prograrme  is'.develop-
1tg  aPace,  to  receive  ai  ir.s  ohtn  requesr* vi.a Euratom atd  at  , 
' '".",,
favourable  condiEions,  sr.rpplies  of  fissile  magerials  for
use  aE ies  own esgabli.sh.menf,s,  i.n  Ehe rnanagement  or  runntng  ,
of  which,  Euratom, o.E  eoursen plays  no parf.
::
As a result  of  otrr agt.,eemenL.  wiEh Grear-  Britain,  a  ::
research  reactor  has been deli.vered  f.o one of  rhe rnernber
countries  and cert.a.in  research m.a,terLals  have been supplled; 
',,,
Ehe  maln object  oF this  agreemenr.  however, ls  Ehe inllrchange  ,.
of  inforrnation ,  whtLe Gornnnrnj.[v  per.Elcipar-lon i,n F.he  Dragon
PtoJect ln  Brlcaln  ls  an ea,rnesE  of  our desire  fo  collaborate
wLrh our Brltleh  friends  a.nd  shows  clearly  Ehat,  our particular
fl'eLd ls  ftee  of  Ehe  dlfficulri.es  whlch may  have been encount-
ered  ln  the  sphere of  r:.rade  o
Underouragr￿eemenir,tlJ''!:hCanad.a,lhe0orrrmunttylsabI'eto
focus  attentlon  on [he valuabl.e heavy-waEer.,moderated  reactor
str1ngandislnapos1,t.I,crnnobene.ftt.fromtheexper1ence
acqulred  by  the  Canadl,ans  I.n f,hle .f  teld "  Thls  ts  not,  hovlever  s  ,
slmpty a ofl€-war agreemenrr, Ln,  adopEl,ng  the orgel  proJect,
EuraEomhasse].ect￿edavari,a,trEaEthts*eacEoriyp"which
hasnotye|beenl.nve,gcl.gat:'edl'nEurope,an,dsoouroIdn￿￿
research  teams ate  t,n a post.Llon b.o  compare  notes wtth  the 
',1
Canad1ans,whoarework'1,ng0naslmj'1arproJeet"
,:.
,  Through lcs  agreemenr"s  wlt:h t.he  Unlred States.  Brltaln  ,':
and Canada, the  conmun{"r:y  has f,hus  been recognlzed by che  , .-
three  greaE  l{escern nucl.esr powers as a valll  partner.  This
1swhatl.tr.McK1nney,whrr,rer:.enf.1ycarrledou1:anlnqulryon
lnternatlonal  atomlc energy developmenr.s  on behalf  oi  tha
Anerlcan Jolnt  Cornmleh,ees  on,At;oml,c  Energv, had Eo say ln  hls 
' 
,t'.,,,
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ttt{ithout  Eurar;om, i:he momenf,um  o;f atom,lc developnent  in 
'  "t'.
sonE  member  countries  woulrl rLodav  be in  jeopardy"  Instead,  .
through  the  5'yeax $et  S mi"l1  i.on commirnent for  iesearch,  whlch
was a Part  o  f  Ehe s  lx-nat::i.on  r"r:eety  creating  Euraton,  there  t.,.',
ls  a source of  long  term supporL o  o  o  ,,
Euratom provides  the  tlnited  States  witb  an opportunlty  to
workco11ective1ywj'thagrOupofnations"i;;.;;-;;i"i.rir.-
strength  ....  From  such a relitionshlp  could E""r, further
technological  strengihening  of  rhe l{est  and more rapid  achter lE_  i,..
.:.  ..  : ..  .,,,,,, 
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rqent of  the  benefi.Es  of  peaceful  uses  o.f atomic  energy  ...  .r,
The  ext.ernaL  relaELons  of  the  European  Atomic  Energv
corurnrnity  are,  o:f course,  noE resEriceed  Eo these  three
countrles.  Thus  the  concLusion  of  the  ExeaEy  negotiated  wtth
BrasLl  will-  oPen  Ehe way  Eor Euratom  and  the:*rf,""  countrLes
to  conErlbuEe  Lo .Br:asil  t  s  nucLear  ef forEs ,  parEicularly  in
connectlon  with  t.h.e r-.r  ainLng  of  special  ists-  and prospelting  .
Moreover , -Ehe grawlh, in  the  conmruniryt s  standlng  does
not  lnvolve-solety  Ehe negor.iatlon  o.f btllterat"  agreenenEs.
The  heads  oE severaL  Atomlc  En,ergv Coffini.ssi.ons  have  rnade a
porn9 of  vLaL.EI.ng,  EuraEom,  fhe  moit  recenE belng l{r.  rahikawa
and Dr.  Bhabha,  presi.denrs respec[lveLy  of  the j"p"rr"r"  and
the  rndlan  Aroml.c Energy conrnnt-sslons  .  As you kno^1,  boEh
these countrles  possesi-a consl"derable  scllntlflc  and technical poEenflaL of  acknowl"edged  qual"lEy and at  Ehe sane tire  suffer
Erom  a severe  pwtet  shortage "  gorh  these  countrles  are  thus
emlnenf.ly  sulr*ed to  enable  nucLear F,ower  to  glve  irrnedtate
evldence of  it,s  economic.  utll  \Ey,  and we are-partl,cuLariy
g-Lad  to  have had fhese lnirlaL  iontacts,  whicir wt,l.t be
folLovted up ln  the  technlcal  sphere.
our corununicy  Likewlse  pLaya lEs parc wlch  the  other
spec  Lall"zed LnEetnatl.onal organLzaclons, collaboratlng,cloeely
wtth  the  oEEc Nuctear  Energy-Agency, ln  the  work  of  wfiich
Euratom le  fuLl,y assoclaredl  Eural,on is  makLng  a substantlal
contrl,butlon  ro  rhe Halden proJect,  and provldEs  4tT,-;i-fi;--
funds  .Eot  the  Dragon budget.  The baslc  Seandards Eor health protectl,on  elaboraced by Euratom experts  have been provlslonsl-
ly  adopfed by- the  oEEc, whil.e tn  ch;  insurance  fleli,  the
$lx  are negof,l,af,t,ng  between Lhemselves  on an additlonal  cor-
ventlon  provJ.dlng f,or a Jolnt  guarancee by  the  six  stafies to
eupplemenf th.e lndl,vidual"  insurances  ror  whtch provlslon  ls
made under  th.e OEEC  ConventLon.
In  the  teeh.nlcal  .fteld,  our  contacts  wlth  the  Internatlonal
Atomic  Energy Agency have contLnued to  expand over  the  Lagt
two years,  rl"  onLy obstacr.e to  putting  relatlons  between
Euratom and the  Vtenna Agency on an of fic!.al  basls  has been
the  attltude  of  the  EasEern staEes, whlch accuse Euratom of
-carrying  on activitles  of  a nilltary  nature.  rt  is  to  be
hoped that  Formon sense wilL  eventuiLly  prevail  and that  it
wLLl be possible  sooner.or  later  to  put  our partlclpation  in
the  work  of  the  v1enn4 {gency  gn a nore  normal  basl;  eEuraEom wiLL  short.ly  be  signi.ng  an  agreement wit.h  the
internat.LonaT.  Labor  oxganj-zari.oi  on  the  ploblem  of  safe-"
guardi.ng  Lhe healrh  of  workers  a.gainsL L"ani.zLng  radiat.ions,
t'hus en'abli,ng us  io  li.nk  our. own endeavours  in  Ehis  viral
field  wlrh  Ehe efforr:s  whi,ch.  €re being  made  by  Ehis  special-
Lzed  agency  "
-  . F_i_naLLy  EuraEom is  ofEen  a.ppr.oached  by  represenLarives
of. dLE,terenf,  counf,rles  and espec  LaLLy represenracives  of
overseas n,aEf.ons  on the possl,bi.liry  of  sendlng rral.nees ro
vatLaus  establishmenf:s  i.n Ehe Communj.ty.,  Whenever  pos.slbte,
we.shaLl  glve a poslclve  reply  fo  r*quesrs  of  r-hi.s  sorr.,
whi.ch  provlde  some  indlcarlon'of  fhe growing sclent tfi.c
standf.ng  o,E  t.he  Comnrunlry.
Furr,hermor€, once F"he  European uni.versl.ry provided  .for
ln  r.he  Eur,rtom  Treat.y gers under wfly,  there  J.s  no doubf. rhafl 1"E  goo wlL1  atf.racl  & Latge number  br  s[udent.s  and reachers
from overBeas  and from non-communlry  counerl.es  generally;
Lndeed, expf;ess  provlsl.on is  macle  Eor Ehts porribtllr.y 
"L;
a proJeeE dral.rn  up by fhe  ,lnrert.m  Cornmr.t,ree"
J, f:akei  thls,opportunlty  of  thankLng rhe t.rell,.an  Govern.. ment f.or tt,s actlon  ln  acquirtng  ar_  Floience an lcleal gl"te
for  lHq proJecr and for  lfs  r*alltt"ss  Eo bear provlslonaLly
fihe Inttlal  expendr,rure  whr.ch,  hhe serllng  up of  rhe Eui;t;;" Unl.verel.ty  wltl  lnvol_ve,
The acrual"-secrlng up of  fhe Lrnlversl.cy  seems  r:o  me to be a msEf,er  of  Eat grearer  lrnporEance  chan the solur,lon o,f rl*  v,arl.ous  protrlems  arl.slng in  connecc.lon  wi.t;h  its  ,ineLltu..
h{onal  framework"  whatever th,ls  framework  mfiy ben rher.e
can be nCI  doubt,  provlcled ehar l,r.  h.ae  bhe,r*"*"rory  met:,er1al
back,lng and enJoys Ehat academtc freedom  wh.lch Js  parc oE our  tradlti,ons,  t,h,a[ th.e European l.lnlverslry  wtl1  f"  a power_
ful"  l.nsf;rument  ln  achl.evl.ng  nhe unifica.r.l,on and consolliatlng
the prestige  of  the new  Euiope.
Ladles and Gentlenen,
You are  futl,y^ allve  to  and righ.f.ly  concerned
pr'oblems of  Europe  t  s responsi.btli,t.i.es tor+rards  Ehe
devel.oplng countrles .
wit.h Lhe
newl  y*5
Too often,  ou!  af  sheer ignorance, our approach Eo these
matt'ers is  dictared  by traditional  patterns  of  behaviour and
experLenee, thus  gLvLng  rise  to  misunderstandings,  misgakes
and a deplorabLe lack  of  e  ffectiveness  in  a sphEre where
purposeful  acELon  is  vital-,  There can be few iields  in
which  ttrere  is  sueh an evident  need  Eor a frinC  rmental and
sysEematic study of  Ehe  probLems  aE issue and an imaginaeive
search Eor the methods  to  be empl-oyed, Nor,  if  they are to
bear  fruiE,  can such endeavours  be unilaceral.  The acEive
part.LcLpat.Lan  and assoclarion  of  a1l  the parties  concerned
musE  be enl"isEed.
rE was in  thls  spirit  and with  thj.s objective  in  mind
f,hat"  _we  proposed to  our Mlnisrerial  couneils  Ehe sereing
up of  a ttRegearch  InsElEute on DevelopmenE  ProbLemstf  in"which
E-he  newLy  developing counErles woulcl  parciclpate  on an equal
f,oot  lng wlch  Ehe  more advanced  nations.  Thi;  rnsEituEe
would  carry  out  fundamenLaL  research  on al"l  facets  of  t,he
development,  probLem  and also make  overaLl  assessmenEs. For
9n-the*spot lnquirles  and speclaL reports,  iE wouLcl  have at
lts  disposal  a number of, opeta:tonaL teams of  experEs
(eEhnoL  ogt"sEe,  soclol"ogists  , doetors  , geoLoglscsl soiL
sclentlsEs,  englneers, economists, etc .  ) wtrose  comblned
speciaLtles  would cover  al,L  aspects of  any partl,cular
probl"em. l{henever  posstbLe, rhe rnstltut!  would be abl.e
to  enl lsE the heLp of  approprlace  organLzatlons.
rn thls  way, the comnnrn{Ey's  efforts  could be basecl  on
a proper knowledge  of what is  real.Ly needed  by the peoples
lnvol"ved and atcention  focused on the hurnan  aspece  of  the
problems examined  thus enabllng  our somerimes  bv"r-"gocentrlc
Europe to  branch out  lnto  a policy  of  cooperaLion  wlrh  all
these varlous  countrles "
Euracom  and its  already existing  research esLabl"ishments
the  European unlverslty  of  tomorrow and the  rnstitute  for
Development,  once it  is  seE  up  r wlLl  all  constitute  concrete
and effective  instruments of  acEion.  The example  of  the
European  councll  for  Nuclear Research at  Geneva, five  years
ol"der than our  ovrn  organisation,  shows  what can be achieved
if  Europe gives  itself  the  right  equipment for  the  job.  No
less  than seven Nobel Prize winneri  "r"  associated with  the
work  of  the  CERN, which  has  even  aEtracted  well  knorun
scientisEs  from  across  the  Atlantic.
: 
_.:ia positlon  to  do;
ancl for  all  lts-
,  civil  r{arr  .to  ac
ctr(r  r()E  alr  r.Es Eraglc:record  of  internecine  strife  and  -
civil  war,  to  act  in  harnony wlth  its  spi.ritual"and  hunanist  ,
tradltlons  in  order  to  rediscover  its  rishtfirl  olace  in  rha
to  act  .in  harnony  wlth  its  spi.ritual  and humanist,  ,  ..  . :l'i
in  order  to  rediscover  trts  rightful  place  in  the  j  i tradltlons  in  order  to  redi""o.r",
world,  lts  frlends  and its  prestig, rlends  and itslpre;;ig;:- 
--"-'----  r--Y-  -^'  Llr'e  , '  , ,, 
,'t,,:,nt frlends  and lts  lpo."li  g;.- 
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